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ers Mud that they can get help more
of men help In threshing who uro
BUSINESS COLLEGE
rOKTUkNU. 0KK0.0X
tendlly now iliiin they luno been able congenial. When tho thresher comes
to for several j ears.
Into the neighborhood nil know tho rouBEHNKE-WALKER
STUDENTS SUCCEED. WHY?
It Is ascertained that where contracts tine nml all help stays with tho imuVlao
They ara Trained foe buslneaa In a business-likhavu been umilo lu tho Middle West and while It Is In that vicinity. There Is
war.
Why not aorvOl In a reputable school that places all of IU rraJuateat
Southwest for farm hands the rate of no roam for boobies nnd stolta about a
wages averages about $o per month low- threshing job. Tho mnn who shirks
I. M. WAIJCER. Pre.
SEND rOR CATALOQUE
O. A. BOSSERMAN. Bae,
should ho given a chnuce to Join
er thntt Hint prevailing n year ago.
ring.
pay
of
common
rate
A
for farm hands
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What is CASTORIA
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It

It

Tlie Kind You Havre Always Bought

In Use For Over
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